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PATIENTS TREATED

AT COUNTY HOSPITAL

 

Miss Alice Baumbarger, of Boggs

township, was admitted on Monday

of last week for surgical treatment.

Theodore Bradley, seven-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bradley,

of Boggs township, was discharged on

Monday after having undergone sur-

gical treatment.
Miss Helen Richner, of East Liver-

pool, Ohio, underwent medical treat-

ment on Monday of last week, and

was discharged the same day.
Mrs. Catherine Custer, of Belle-

fonte, was discharged on Wednesday

of last week, after having undergone

surgical treatment for a day.
Ruby Davidson, nine-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Davidson, of Boggs township, under-

went surgical treatment on Tuesday

of last week, and was discharged the

following day.

Miss Mary Richner, of Bellefonte,

was a surgical patient last week,

having been admitted on Tuesday

and discharged Wednesday.
Miss Mabel Gherrity, of Benner

township, a surgical patient for the
past eighteen days, was discharged

on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Fred Warner, of Bellefonte, |
a medical patient for the past twelve !
days, was discharged on Wednesday
of last week.
Miss Helen Beezer, of Bellefonte,

was discharged on Wednesday of last
week, after having been a medical
patient for the past three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. McGroarity, of Snow

Shoe, are receiving congratulations

on the birth of a daughter on Wed-
nesday of last week. Mrs. McGroar-
ity will be remembered as Miss Nell
McClellan, of Bellefonte.

Marie Laugh, three-year-old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Myrtle Laugh, of Howard,

| WORKMAN SAW A BABY
' AFLOAT ON SPRING CREEK.

 

Workmen engaged in cleaning out
the bed of Spring Creek, just below

| the abutments of the old C. R.R. of

Pa. viaduct north of town, claim

that they saw the body of a tiny

baby floating down the stream last

Monday. Their attention was at-

tracted by what they thought wasa

green sweater that was floating on

the water near them. Then one of

the men thought he saw the head of

a baby protruding from the bundle.

| At once frantic efforts were made

I to get to it, but at the moment a

| swifter current caught it and it was

carried beyond their reach. All are

! convinced that it was a new baby

| wrapped in the sweater.

If they are right, whose baby was

 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

The big Baileyville picnic will
i held tomorrow (Saturdav.)

| The Peters family will hold their
| reunion on the Academy grounds
tomorrow.

| Ellsworth Ellenberger, of Guyer,

iis helping Samuel Everhart with his
| farm work.

Samuel E. Fleming has returned
{home from the Lewistown hospital
| much benefited in health.

H. L. Dale, of Mifflinburg spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| C M. Dale, on the Branch.

Mrs. J. Will Kepler has returned

| home from a months visit in eastern
| cities and at the seashore.

Rev. J. O. C. McCracken, of Junia-
ta, is spending his summer vacation

! on the old homestead farm.

Mrs. Margaret Dale is recovering
| nicely at the Geisinger hospital and
! expects to return home soon.

J. H. Neidigh and wife and Charles
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was discharged on Wednesday, after | H. Meyers and wife are away on a

having undergone surgical treatment. | motor trip through old Virginia.
Guy Poorman, aged 12 years, son! George Woods, wife and son

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Poorman, of George, of Wilmerding, are here for
Bellefonte, underwent surgical treat- | 8 week's visit at the Dr. Woods
ment last week, having been admitted ' home.
on Wednesday and discharged on! Roy Hoy and lady friend and]
Thursday.
Miss Anna Monnyack, of Belle-

fonte, was a surgical patient last

week, having been admitted on

Thursday and discharged on Friday.
Mrs. H. J. Rhinesmith, of Belle-

fonte, for the past seven weeks a
surgical patient at the hospital, was
discharged on Thursday.

Mrs. John Mattern, of Julian, a

surgical patient for the past three
weeks, was discharged on Thursday

of last week.

Mrs. John Cowher, of Spring town-
ship, a medical patient, was discharg- |
ed on Friday .

Eli Engle, of Mt. Joy, was admit-

d on Friday for medical treatment.
Hollabaugh, of Spring town-
® admitted on Friday for
reatment. :

Wade Harpster, of State Col-
lege, hecame a medical patient on

Friday.

   

 

  

 

Helen Lee, nine-year-old daughter |
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, of Pleas-
ant Gap, was a surgical patient over
the week-end, having been admitted

on Saturday and discharged on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Edward Kuhn ,of Boalsburg,

became a medical patient on Sunday.
There were twenty-two patients in

the hospital on Monday of this week.

 

 This morning the summer
' school Commencement at Susque-
hanna University, Selinsgrove, will
be held. Among the graduates who
will be given the B. A. degree is Carl
Orlando Bird, of Beech Creek.

 

——Centre county’s share of the
gasoline tax paid by dealers in the
county during the first six months
of 1929 is $6,874.73, which is less
than the amount received for the
same period in 1928.
A

As the final settling up nears
completion the Undine Engine Co.
appears to have netted about $1600
through the benefit carnival re-
cently held in this place.

 

 

—Union service will be held in
the Presbyterian church in this
place Sunday evening. Rev. A. Ward

Campbell, of the Evangelical church,

will be the preacher.

 

WINGATE

Mrs. George Benn, of Coalport, is

a guest at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Fred Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shawley and

two children motored to Yarnell and
spent Sunday with friends.

Samuel Estright, a Jackie in the

U. S. navy, is visiting his mother,

Mrs. Mabel Burns and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler, with

their two children and little grand-

son, and Mrs. Daniel Rine, of Lock

Haven, were brief visitors here on

Saturday.

Joseph Baker, of Pittsburgh, spent

the latter end of the week and Sun-

day with his wife and family, at

their summer home south of Bald

Eagle creek.

Mr, and Mrs. Irwin Reeder and

two children, of Clarence, were here

for a brief time, on Sunday after-

noon, with their cousins, Mrs. Flor-

ence Lucas and Miss Edna Irwin.

Some excitment was caused here,

on Sunday afternoon, when an air-

plane came down in ‘Blair Fisher’s

hay field. The pilot made the land-

ing without any difficulty and after

making a few minor repairs to the

motor of his plane took to the

air and headed for Bellefonte. Quite

a number of people flocked to the

field to see the plane while it was

here.

 

George Wieland and lady friend are
lon a trip to Niagara Falls and
| Canada.
| Prof. Jones and wife, of State
i College, are on a trip to the Mary-
{land Agricultural college ,at College

Heights, Md.
i Miss Myrtle Smith is nlanning a
| visit in Harrisburg before the open-
{ ing of the Branch school. where she
' will teach the coming term.

E. H. Auman has leased a piece
‘of ground next to his mill to a Mr.
Fanning, of Bellefonte. who will

| erect a gas and oil station.

| Ruth, of Medina, Ohio, with a lady
‘friend from Missouri, are enjoying
an outing at the Dannley lodge, on

! Tussey mountain.

{...Morris-Homan was 21 years old
| Monday evening and his young
‘ friends gave him a surnrise party
i at the home of his parents, Mr. and

| Mrs. C. T. Homan.

At the last meeting of the Lady
Ferguson Rebekah lodge a celebra-

j tion was held for the anniversaries
of twelve members whose birthdays
occurred within three months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ryan and fam-
{ily, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Weaver,
| of Altoona, and Ralph Louder were
| Sunday visitors at the Walter Weav-
Ler home on the Branch.

E Some of the wheat in this section
is showing a fair yield. On the Milt
Barger farm 150 bushels were
thrashed in just 45 minutes. On the
Charles H. Meyer farm one load of
oats yielded 90 bushels.

Mrs. M. C. Wieland got a tumble,

last Thursday, and injured her leg.
She was taken to the Centre Coun-
ty hospital, on Wednesday for an
X-ray examination which showed a
fracture of one of the small bones at
the ankle. The leg was properly
bandaged and she accompanied her
husband home the same day.

 

SHINGLETOWN.

Mrs. Alice

 

Brett and daughter
i Marjorie, of Cochranton, Crawford
county, who have been visiting
friends and relatives in Centre and
Lycoming counties, made a short
stop at the B. F. Neff home here be-
fore leaving for home, on Sunday.

A delightful birthday party was
held at the James Callahan home on
the evening of August 1st, in honor of
William Callahan’s twentieth birth-
day anniversary. A large number of
the young man’s friends were present
and all had a delightful time. De-
licious refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening. William received
many nice presents as reminders of
the event.

The first annual reunion of the
Neff family was held at the Y. M.C.
A. hut, in Shingletown gap, last
Sunday. Weather conditions were

ideal and quite a number of the clan

were present. The morning was spent

in pleasant greetings and then came

the dinner, which was enjoyed by all.
Those present included Miss Eliza-

beth Neff, of State College; Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin F. Neff and children,

Benjamin Jr., Chester and Ruth, of

Shingletown; Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Neff and son Harry, of State College;

Mrs. Alice Neff Brett and daughter

Marjorie, of Cochranton; Mrs. Ches-

ter Neff and children, Philip, John,

Sarah Jane and Lillian, of Howard;

Mrs. Clara Neff Bridge, of Jersey

Shore; Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Ishler,

of Pleasant Gap; Mr. and Mrs. Paul

M. Wilson, of Pine Grove Mills; Mr.

and Mrs. George, of Boalsburg; Mrs.

Pauline Neff Slick and children,

Eleanor and Lois, of State College;

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Coder and chil-

dren, Chester and Alda, of Howard;

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bartley and chil-

dren, Rebecca and Philip, of Belle-

fonte; Mrs. C. L. Johnson, John

Rockey, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Harvey

and son Bobby, of State College.
 

Mr. and Mrs. Abbott and daughter 
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ADDITIONAL PERSONAL NEWS.

—Mrs. J. B. Scott who has been mak-
 

ing her home with’ her daughter, Mrs. |
George Denithorne, in Pittsburgh, for

the greater part of the past year, has re-
turned to Bellefonte to open her home on

east Linn street.

—Miss Nellie Wilson,
here from Wilmington, Del., for a

month's visit, spent two weeks of the |
Alec |time as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Morrison, on Howad street, and the re-

maining two weeks at the Shull cabin, on

Spring creek.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Showers, with

their little son Harry, will leave today

for their home in Ridley Park, having

concluded their regular summer visit

with Mr. Showers’ mother and sisters:

Mrs. S .E. Showers and the Misses Ida

and Eva at the family home on north

Spring street.

—Mrs. Joseph Beezer and her daugh-

ter, Miss Martha, went out to Green Bay,

Wis., a week ago. Miss Beezer to remain

there for the winter, while Mrs. Beezer

will visit with her daughter, until the

latter part of the month when her son,

Ben, will drive out to join the family

for a visit and bring his mother home.

 

—_The Watchman may be late this

week but it has lots ofnewsin it.

who has been

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
i em——
| FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We are authorized to announce that

‘ Edward Klinger, of east Howard street,
i will be a candidate for the nomination
| for Tax Collector on the Republican tick-
‘ket, at the Primaries to be held on Tues-
| day, September 17th.

dn A

ville United Brethren Sunday school
and that community in general will
be held in Locust grove, at Runville,
tomorrow (Saturday.) Good speak-

ing and singing, various games and

——The annual picnic of the Run-
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recreation will feature the gathering.

Everybody is welcome and urged to

spend the day there. While it will

be a basket picnic an abundance of

good eats is one of the enticing as—

surances.

 

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
  

 

OTS FOR SALE in Bellefonte, inquire

of B. H. Shaffer, 117 east High St.,

Bellefonte. 73-13-t1.
 

OTICE is hereby given that the fol-
N lowing Accounts will be presented

to Court on Wednesday, Sept 11,
1929 for Confirmation, and unless KExcep-
tions are filed on or before Sept 8, 1929, the

same will be approved,—The First and

Final Account of Moshannon National

Bank for John Smutzinger. The Account

of Henry T. Norris Guardian of Myrtle

Lyons.
| C. CLAUDE HERR. Prothotary.
74-32-4t.

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

1420 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum

74-27-tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry
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2 Do You Know That

 
The county crop in

els.

In 1926 there were

crops of the County

by attending the

CENTRE COUNTY

=

Potatoes added $229,370 to the income of

Centre County Farmers last year.

in Centre County, producing 274,050 bushels,

worth $232.63 per farm.

Potatoes now are one of the leading field

Get acquainted with the latest information on

Potato Production, Marketing and Consumption

POTATO EXPOSITION at STATE COLLEGE

August 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1929

  

1928 was 364,080 bush-

2.470 acres of Potatoes

BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION

 

Patrons of

farmers and for farmers.

  
     

     

     
  

   

56th ANNUAL

Encampment and Fal
OF THE

Husbandry
of Central Pennsylvania

GRANGE PARK
CENTRE HALL, PA

on the Bellefonte to Lewistown Highway

August 24 to 30, 1929

Encampment Opens August 24th

Exhibition Opens August 26th
The largest and best Fair in Central Pennsylvania: by

Grounds increased to seventy

acres. Beautifully located. Shade and Pure Water. Elec-

tric Light. Telephones.

A large display of farm Stock and Poultry, Farm Im-

plements, Fruits, Cereals, and every product of farm and

garden.

Liberal Premiums -

inne

- Free Attractions

Come and Have One Big Time!
 

  Admission (for Entire Week) 50 Cts.

Fifty cents will be charged for parking automobiles.

ALL TRAINS STOP AT GRANGE PARK.

JOHN S. DALE, Chairman 
 

 

 

1879 + Light's Golden Jubilee « 1929

7=

You Can't

eeThe Million Model *

   

 
     

 

  

     

Beat This!
The new FRIGIDAIREis a real bargain . . . one you will:

want to take advantage of RIGHT AWAY. The price is:

 pight’’. . . super-quality is built into every unit. ..and

in every way it is‘‘ your refrigerator”.

5200
For An

“All-Poreelain™

Frigidaire
Doesn't that sound attractive? In addition to the “‘porce-

lain-on-steel” interior and exterior, this model is also

equipped with the famous Cold Control. ® A complete

line of FRIGIDAIRE models is on display . . . so plan to

see them today.

Ask about our Easy Payment Planl You

can pay as you use your FRIGIDAIRE.

EST PENN
ELECTRIC SHOPS
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